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**Five Negro Melodies for Piano Trio**, Op. 59, No. 1  (20 MINUTES)  
Source: Samuel Coleridge-Taylor  
(1875 — 1912)  

- **i.** Sometimes I feel like a motherless child  
- **ii.** I was way down a-yonder  
- **iii.** Didn’t my Lord deliver Daniel?  
- **iv.** They will not lend me a child  
- **v.** My Lord delivered Daniel  

_Alexa Stier* piano — Gregory Lewis* violin — Macintyre Taback* cello_

**Phantasy Quintet** (1912)  (16 MINUTES)  
Source: Ralph Vaughan Williams  
(1872 — 1958)  

- **i.** Prelude: Lento ma non troppo  
- **ii.** Scherzo: Prestissimo  
- **iii.** Alla Sarabanda: Lento  
- **iv.** Burlesca: Allegro moderato  

_Steven Tenenbom viola — Abeo Quartet_*

**String Sextet No. 2 in G Major, Op. 36, “Agathe”**  (45 MINUTES)  
Source: Johannes Brahms  
(1833 — 1897)  

- **i.** Allegro non troppo  
- **ii.** Scherzo: Allegro non troppo – Presto giocoso  
- **iii.** Poco Adagio  
- **iv.** Poco Allegro  

_Ariel Horowitz* violin — Christine Wu* violin  
Bethany Hargreaves* viola — Steven Tenenbom viola  
Mari Nagahara* cello — Megan Yip* cello_

*Norfolk Festival Fellows

_Abeo Quartet*  
Rebecca Benjamin violin — Njioma Gревiцs* violin — James Kang viola — Clara Abel cello_  
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